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warmly for thi* addreM. *“d . * mv
you, to tlic iobabilaiil» of G°dencb, my 
;ralcful Ibaok. for the kiud «pré» ons, and 

for the warm «.d frieedly ao.iety. delayed 
in it, to guard against my being prejudiced 
iu England by toe report of «Tic toron to 
Delegate., upon our great lUdroad meet
ing of the 2Vth June la«,«nd tbe elr.cturea 
contained in it upon my conduct as Chair, 
inan. I be" vou will assure the Inhabitants 
of Goderich, with whom I hare been as- 
fcociatcu for nearly a quarter of a century, 
that I feel proud in possessing their poot 
opinion, and most grateful to them tor .Uns 
public expression of it, and for their reso
lutions so unanimously passed at their meet
ing of the 18lh inst.

STEAMBOAT ACCIDENT.

We arc indebted to the officers of the 
steamboat Ruby for a copy of the Detroit 
Daily Advertiser, from which wc take 
the following particulars :•—

Eiiib, Aug. 2Uih.
At two o’clock, this morning. theXuanicr 

Atlantic came into collision with the pro
peller Ogdcns!"irgh, about six mile# above 
Long Point.—Thu steamer ran accroxs the 
bows of the propeller, striking her lorward 
of lier wheel on her laboard aide. The pro 
pellers engine litid been reverted some

person in authnritv ,«,i - Prcixnce of a , desire to bo bvparatqtl from the County ot
preached bv a iil m not ap-; Huron are tlic great distance from Gode- 
paid to the Corntv Treasurer1 ll<.would>c j*'1*’ wll,iî:h averaoes forty-two miles, the 
afterwnuU whpn *n. v i [ r,* ^on,f' time I■ and inconvenience to Jurera, t ouncil- 
Lm kiudnf " lp,,i 10 ^ lellcr.lbe 1er,. :,ud other, in befog Ali came kind of an upcourtcou, m j ihu County Court», and trnv
received. At length the Tn»e,..lJ 
rued by their late Teacher, the, were com- 
f elled to sue also. And a#|..r receiving 
the promise through their Attorner, that he 
Mr. June,, a, agent, would accept service 
thereby enticing the Trustees into a su,t 
iu tie Division Court, by which nearly f1Vc

hM
rcl thi* distance 

e ver bad roads, and the reasons why we de
sire tube annexed to the,County ol Middle
sex arc because London is now our market, 
Tuicnt is less than half tbe distance to < »od- 
rich, and the roads being macadamised is 
acc.essablc at all seasons of the year* that 
liereforc .our union with the county of

^umla expenses were incurred to' iü j Middlesex" will materially" advance the in'- 
.-eoticn, and then cowardly pleading the j„. j tiiie.t, and well being df these Townships 
y nudity of service, which threw the 'Iras-1 without any injury upon the rightful interest 
lees into a nonsuit. - of ,llt. cou',y J0f Huron. '

herrforo, 1 think, Mr. Editor, to say ; Moved bv Mr. l’atrick l’laiinagan se- 
"otbiiig of the sneaking maimer in which ! , ... , ,
those rich and aiistocratic huulh I,!.,, L ^ *-d""d lMobo"’
to evade the law, there seems some defect ! That ’lie Inhabitants ot the said Tovyn-

"minuteF before the cbllipmn. The steam
er continued on her coiireo until.she had 
run eomc three mile» from the place ofcon- 
tact, before her engine was stopped, which 
v.as canted by the winter "'extinguishing her 
fires.

As soon ae the damages of the propeller 
were ascertained, and fixed, she started for 
llio steamer, nrd found her linking very 
fast. The Lake was covered for milts 
with floalirg fragments ami persons cling 
ing for life. Every exertion to save tho 
euflViern were resorted to, but wo have no 
doubt that a great many were, drowned.— 
The Clerk of tho Atlantic did not save h:s 
trip sheet, and therefore cannot tell bow 
many aro lost.

Tiie proprlfer picked up end took from 
.the wreck some over 20U persons. It is 
imposHblo to say how many arc lost. A 
man is now gathering the names of tho

Private Despatch from Copt, of Atlantic 
to /.’. Ii. b ard:

Erik, Aug. 20tli.
A collision et threo o'clock this morning, 

four miles from Long Point light, in a thick 
fog, iook place wit.li tho propeller Ogdeng- 
burgh. She t lung us on the ataboard 
beam, which almost immediately sunk the 
Atlantic in 26 fathoms vf water. She j lay- 
head downward*, and all under Water 
except her quarters. Lose of Ill's unknown. 

—^Officers and crew saved. I think a boat 
sent immediately might save her. Thirty 
or fortby lives lost probably.

" Geo. R. Gibson.
——Ct.kvh i. a nut Aag, =-2Quhr— 1 —M"

Tlie Steamer Sultana arriv'd liere this 
evemrr. Nothing certain about the num: 
ber of lives lost, but it id between 200 and 
3CU.

which requires the aid of our I ù-Hsiatùrt i 6,IT',1,JW assembled, fei I assured that the 
nr why should ju»t claims not l« recovered W,M coml,l>" wi,h llie ul'animous
in a Division Court, from an authorized !ms!lM cf ,hc !’c0|,k »» expretsed in the 

ten ageut pos-ssing power of Alton...,' in i),,. ' " resolution, ami that they now
same manner as from tliB-Vrincinal "him-tif I l,;ede'-lhem.'elve» collectively and mdividu- 
llowevcr, tlic matter -will not rest here as ] i '■‘"f lo l,ersevl:ro. •” Ü!C «Fort, and use every 
believe the Trustees fully intend rarrvi'ii" it j consl!Ul,.‘olial mcans 10 80 dcMraUe
into the Superior Court, from wbich'Court 11,1 ol,j6ct-
only, they are informed, an agent can lie Moved dry Donitd Short, Esq., seconded 
legally served with process. by Mr. Juba Atkinson,

Jn conclusion, ] would ask the man who! That the following Petition be adopted 
can deliberately rob the rising generation , (which was presented to the meeting) and 
of the elands they have upon the public foi i when si.ned by the.]i,habitants of ldiddulph
their education, if he has a few moments oil and McGillivray he forwarded by the 
calm reflection, however, he may lave ren- Chairman of this meeting to the Hon.
dered assisttncc to the interest of srier.ee-,! Malcolm Cameron, Member for the County 
puhbc improvements, and the furthering ol j of Huron, and a copy of the same be sent 
commercial intercourse, in Ins own partie»- \ to Thornes C. Dixon, Esq.,, Member for 
lar locality. W hatever encomiums may he ! the Town of London, and to Crowell Wil- 
passed upon him by Ills fripnds through the I »0n, Esq., Member for the County of 
press or otherwise, can be justly or in con- Middlesex, with a request to support tlie 
sislencc with liis conscience, place those ' same.
laudatory effusions to his credit, while be - Moved by Mr. Samuel Bradley, second- 
place, charier in the way of those whose 1 ed Sv Mr- f.,,. McEhargy 
duty it becomes to carry out that system,. -, r ■
which is destined to dispel ignorance and I "V hut a copy of the proceeding, of Un»

Quebec, Aug. 2.3,'J852.
Several members gave notice of Bills, 

au l made inquiries of the Mini--ivy.
Mr. Brow*4 gave notice ol Bills 'to se- . jblaud about three miles from the main land '

j six weeks ago. Mr. Houston was a young 
| unmarried man, of one ol ihe best families 
j in U.o State, aud xvoa the only w hile person

cure the observance ol* the Sabbath; to 
prevent the sale of Intoxicating Liquors.—
Also, for a General Law in relation to Ec
clesiastical Corporations; also ask; ig the, , , , , , , ,
Ministry whether tl,ev intend to proceed i "" ,ho ,6laud wbere 1,6 reelded- °n lht! 
with the Trial .for Testing the Validity’1 êf Any vLe murder he had one of tbe women 
the T7. C. Rectories, or introduce a’Bill ! whipped fur uueconduct. About «l»'k he 
for their abolition. .{ Uid down to sleep. The men to. k the op-

THORNHILL A, KEMP.
, variety ot W'M1 and Gentlemen n 1J)0I .
,ble Vroduco uken in vx .auge. A ..btra. o

YOVRSELVtS-

Manufacturers and Do.1er» in every 
i SHOES, All kiyds of Merchantable 

fur prompt payment*.CALL AXL> JÜVC.V LOR
Goderich, August Hih^ __________ _

Mr. GxucHon gave notice ot a llill tu *N gave i
secure j the independence of the .Legisla
ture. |

Mr. Stevenson gave notice of a Bill i 
to amend LT. C. Municipal Act. i # (

Hon. F. Hincks brought up a report ol ° 
the Special and Standing Committees,'-and 1 
moved the immediate adoption ot ti e. re-1 
port.

Mr. Mackenzie took very strong ex-,

bundled lashes, ho begged for his 
lift, and '.he women crying out to them 
“ give him more," while t-even other wo
men-, belonging to tho same plantation, 
were on their k.ieea pleading lor bis l ie.— 

ception to so hasty an adoption of the lie- They also beat him with a “ paddle," cut- 
port, as no member could know who com- ung his head and faev dreadfully. Exhaust- 
posed the committee which he voted lor.— ed pv t!ie;r exertion», thev l« ft their victim 
He further rmitenilvil that more lime had ; fvr hours jn rhi'.^onjlH-n. At
been grahtod on former occasions.. . , ,,b , mi , midnight T lie V returned to their muidtr.-usht vcîal other Members spoke on the . . . . , ,-1 , r .- 1 ; work, and finished‘him with three blows olouest ion, and much Fcehr.jr was exhibited. ’ .

Uon. F. IIincks said he had no objvc- : an 6X0 ui)on b,s hcad- * ' ^ b,,rlr;1 l,lm m 
lion to delay,and that his object for moving a marsh, turning lus boat bottom side up, 
the immediate adoption was to afford tlie,; and setting his hat floating down the river, 
Railroad Committee an opportunity to ex- to creatu cn impression that lie wasdrowiu 
aminc an important witness who could not1 C1]: and such, for eoversl days was Mippused

IIUR'J.X UUir.Ol.VG UVCtUTt

M-.lin*ofthe Shttetiolder.oftM# 
, , i . i i .i ^orietv will held m theto a treo with a chain about his neck—tlio B RI TISH EXCH ANGE HOTEL,

woman holding a 1 gbt «luring trie whole SsiuVhv evening, ihetitith Ineraat, for the rt- 
lime. They then, with a covrskin, inflicted

portunity and r-cized him, and fastened h!m fT^riF. next „
! Ia » I roilW * nli.m •linlil li i u 1 SoHC t V W i 11 b^ h eld * I 1 He

LBOWN 

OT1CK

L.XNIH I
(,%i r; i: . S 

« hereby g:w

• vnir
,■ ;v, I' .

i ne or mvie

IV.
i5i ^0

crime, and to cultivate ami enlarge tlie ti he sent to the Huron Signal and
minds of those, from amongst whom are to 1luron izwrt/tiZ, the London 1 unes, l’ r- e jIller, 
be chosen 11,c future councUlora a„d legh-l 2 °"d L.-oi^ype with a request to
b.nrs of this increasingly pmspcr^cbcn-. l‘a- ^ "of^uon tlETT, Chairman.

Bayficlil, Aug. liitli,isi>2. ' j J-‘-)lLb Vet-iT,-vcretary.

be examined lifter to-morrow,
Mr. II. Smith hoped the Report would 

be adopted, but thought that a-better mode 
to appoint the Committee .would'be by bal
lot.

Mr. Merritt supported the ballot and 
condemned tlie present system.

Mr. Cauchon supported the Govern
ment. j the last of November. It was thorefufe de

Mr. Mackenzie objected to the sys- ! cidcd to be necessary that soroetHing ehonlil 
tem, and to the appointment of Sir Allen bo done at once. Aftor several meeting*, 
McNab as President of the R. It. Com- j Ql which the matter was deliberately cou- 
mittee.

Mr. Brown look particular exception to 
the composition ot the Rail Road C;*nt- 
mitlee, end Ccintended llial it w'as'composed 
cf men tronc tho Front Countries who h

to be the case. Suspicions at length being 
excited that oil was not right, iequirie* 
were made, and tb<* truth elicited. The 
five negr-'es were arrested, brought to 
tuwn, committed to j til, an-J a meeting of 
the-citizens called. There could Le do ac
tion in tho case by tlie regular courte until Thus. Kytiil,

nipt of tiubtiunpiioas, »ud tale t
SUie». BENNETT RICH.

T. .<■.»‘y, 11. II. >"!/■ 
Codi-ricti. May 20, I85Ü, 5v-”U

WILLIAM llOJKUNS, 
AiiviiiTDcr .v i iviu DXtiiXLtinj

Ojiec 2i, Jlumlus Stfwt,
I.O.VDO.V,

A uguet I Gill, I8.rid.

NU’I'ICE.

ll rE THE undersigned hereby give n«>
' * V tice tlml wo will apply at the next 
notion of tue Brovincial Parliament l««r an
nx t to authorize the construe'! ivu «‘fa ll:ul- 
wavfr. m Gmleru l>, to connect with the 
liuiLlo and Brsntf rd I nn at Mich point ns 
it si,all mtur-bci L the Gical Western Rail

. f.
, I c T

Hir--

- * l,ului» '» ti.e 
artd Huron,'are "o' 
set 11ers on • hi

TI • pr if

ihe L Ai1 
dm to undcort-!,- ,• t 
rt~the m 111 < Lti 1 
hmidrv«.' i v r o »1 -i • : >
tlwvll.i'g'l -'U- , -t !■ -v
fiIX,T" he ert vt< d; ‘.If.1 t
wd until t'li'1 ' it-.l -• 
ten'ed, nod r ‘ be H ' 
limber duly ti.er. ,t',' i 
nation," «n t ,.w 
i-o t>c granted : the 
put.« n to u«,c mo nu 1 
vf otglcvt « r vioLf"U 
linns; the F. VL r to •• • ’ 
l"\if n.t Upon cukip';. ::-ir >v:,; 
linin*,• ot on ic t w«i Gu

uf ■

any

rua.’l 
lb i j Parsoni-'.
H. B. O'Connor, 
(iuuj Brown Jur , 
R-'bt. Modurwuil, 
<îo.i. L. Mar wood

Jin. Watson,
M B. Seymour,
W. K. Grave,
W- J. Keaye,
Ira Lewis,
Rotit. Gibbons,

1052- >5-1)39

(p#<»iNm«l 6 otter

€ o m m u n i t a t i o n a.

TO THE EDITOR OV TIIE IIVRON SIGNAL.

Situ—; A though seldom accustomed to 
send communications to a newspaper, I am 
now under the necessity of sending you tlic 
following—knowing alike your willingness 
and impartiality in exposing error and cor
recting abuse, particularly, as in this case, 
when it is so intimately and insuperably

ARRIVAL OF TUL “ CANADA."

Halifax, August,* 1

t in tlic Government Trunk line. 
After sonic rematk* froni oilier members— 

Mr. W. Ü. Boulton, moved an amcnccd

‘•'i’hat the Stinding Committee bo imme
diately bnil.iMed for-”

Hon. F. Hincks d°fnndrd the Govern
ment and tho renort -f the C immit'.eo. end 
raid that tlie G >\ernyont lu i onlv ono 
Member in the select C imuuttee. He de
nied thnt tho

eitiered, it was finally decided—by a vote uf j 
90 to 3—that the culprits bo immediately 
tried. A jury was selected, the triaf pro- 

; cecdcd, and tho negroes were found gu.lty 
1 and'sentenced to be hung on the 2Uili— 
i which-1 sentence was fully carried into effect 

un above elated. Ki.cliV'nc of the culprits 
confessed his guilt."—Poston Traveller.

-durich, August 1.1 lb,

LAl’RUX xV c<.

ALT. I'RlZKS"!! M >M;T.A N :
\:„hmUr Heal ICstàtï, in ih< UUum 
MiteJifU - anil n vi'rit "J V "Of >'

■&>
Cofhnrne Street, Uranlfùril. 

CARJ'.IAGK MANl'FACTVKERS.

T-1 THE EDITOR UK THE" ID'RON SIGN AL. |
Sin:—In the Toronto Patriot of the1 

19th and 21st "inst , I have been very much 
edified by the lucubrations over the name j
of .Ajinn Mardoml'. rup'-dirty the supivL datf.s to ti..: 7th.,.arrived lit::".' 
ority. of a Railroad from Toronto to f iudph ‘ i“3t-
having it terminus at Sarnia. This im-: 3 "‘IMC1 - - . ,, : •..wônden nrtp«is Potato rot, caused more amnation m tlie i hou.se» aca jour t.oouui ones.
portant p-sonage displays immense infer- lor<îig|ï tra,lti. Uofn !ias advanced. Wheat ' ___________Amen an.
mallon regarding the localities ou and me- id a 2d , TOlbs, and flour tid. Indian j ARRIVAL OF THE STEAMSHIV AT- 
terology of Lake Huron. Where lie ob- corn dull, owing to potatoes being pressed j LANTIC.

jF ou the market. Quotations" are.—United j

vr.u tiiv..Falls;—-Wc l.tlrly* staled 
.id^Tl a Mi» Skmiitv ommill' d Miicidv by 
fu."owing ' vrst-li" over tin1 Niagara I alls.— 

•V Niagara correspond' l of the Sj ring-'
. . , ........ .... Railroad Committee was a ' JU-M li'pr' Horn gives tie fol' iwing ac-

Thc steamship Canada, with Liverpool- j Sectional one, but fully fepret-emed the in-Nj Cl,U!lt (Jr ,|lt - v of livr li-xly. “She
jhis P. M., ier«.U of Ihe wl.-'.a Country. T ie d. b»ta I l; J .'ruxUil lierwlf of all of lm- clollnA.

The rumor of tlie ! A ire last night destroyed five brick

1 I1IS rxlfineivo Carriaço Manufacturing 
Es nun - "linen t is now in full operation, 

wl cre vu.l be It.'..rd «I all limes and for 
Milr, the most cx’enèive and complete 
i. >«.rhnçut c-f the tnL-t Fashionable styles 
ut Rmrli h, American u«il French

*" IN.KASVIUi CARRIAGES !
Such as Buggies, Single and Double, with 
nn ! without I opn; IM iv'one, Rock-a-wnxe 

trft) I ij'iujj tlir pmpln <’l'itr'iUH. Biruuvl.va, CoovIivk.
lier again. 1 regarded j Vic-'orins, Jenny Lm.!-', and Napoleon 

Carnam a, all of which are made out of tho 
b'-ei Materials, and second second growth 
Timber, and tvarranied.

Brantford, Aog. lOlb, 1852. 3V-8W

States lied and mixed Wheat 5s lOd a 
I <>s,

tained this information it would be impossi-
ble to tell; for ,uch knowledge could not be ^ W|]|,e (i„ , Cs od. Western Canal flour 
acquired by the common mode or by pern- ! oy, , qi)sfiq- st. Louis and Ohio 20» a"21s. 
nal knowledge of tlie localities—for in-j McMakin & Sons' quote 3d on when'., and 
stance—he says that with a Northwest gain ! Od to !>d on flour adranced on the above, 
no vessel could cntertlic Harbor of Code-; 1!a':011 dj|l| quolatioiis nominal. Beef and

... pork unaltered. Lard dull 5tij prime quali- 
Allan Macdonell never could Lavo . ,ye Cheese occasionally asked for, but in- 

ac qui red this valuable and authentic iufor- ferior not wanted quotations. Bacon 50 a
304- lbs.mation from a personal knowledge the

connected with the social happiness, and I place;*he must have attained unto it when 
consequent prosperity of this young and standing ou the cliffs of Lc Cloc-h, surround - 
growing country, as is the advancement of j cil by bis dupes, designated in his lofty 
Education. I am pround to seeJhat al- diction* -the Oripitml inhaU'etnORanA 
ready much attention is paid to that subject 
by our Government, and much remains yet
to be done, not by the Government alone, 
but by the people themselves. And doubt
less as soon 8n tbe public fully appreciate 
the farililies already afforded by the Leg
islature for laying ti.e basi^of a sound edu
cation, the Government will °be ready to 
meet their increasing necessities, and grant 
increasing facilities to the onward progress 
of knowledge and consequent national

5*2—Mess Beef 1Ù5 a 150 per 
L’rime Mess nominal. Butter 44 a 46 per 
qwt. Hams and shoulders nominal.

The leading papers notice the fishery- 
question and mostly blame Lord Derby. 

The London Standard savs:—“If we

I would never see 
j this report as oiie of tlie thousand roorback*
I manufactured tu order in such places, tor 
j the purpose of putting money into the pur- 
; ses of .the people aro.und. But this proved 
! to.be no fiction, for in the presence of an 

hundred people she was fished for in the 
eddy close by Table Rock, fur a full hour, 

j--yesterday morning. During this hour, this 
sight was horrible to behold, the body ap- 

1 pearing to be tossed up by some invisible

meditating a RAID on tbe peaceful miners are not misinformed, the maratime powers
below. ï Iu then standing with bis fate to' ”iH ke lnvi,cd br EngM M Fiance to

. • consider the situation ot Mexico, with a
the Northwest, must'have fanned that the vk„ ,0 c8taklishhlg hcr independence, both
very winds of heaven denied not to blow."financially and politically, so that a barrier 
wherever lie showed his codrageous phiz.— j may be established to the aggressive spirit 
It must have been in the same spirit that he | of America in the south, 
imagined that the Northwest wind could I A public meeting was to be held in Lon-
not blow into but out of the harbour of 
Goderich. Whereas every one residing! 
on tlic Last shore of Lake Huron, well 1 
knows that the harbour of Goderich is the

don, on the 10th Âug., to devise means for I been rooniveJ. The Kaffir war

ENGLAND.
Tho Atlantic arrived at New York i h ton 

days and savon hours, with 150 passen
gers.

The Fishing question i« very freely tlir~ 
cussed, and has caused a alight d -prossfon 
m trade, but it is behaved that the matter 
will be amicably eettlod.

Emigration fur Australia F’ill continues;
50 ships of from 500 to 2.0U0 tons are to 
sail during the present month.

A note bas been despatched to Austria, 
gininff nssurarco that Kossuth’s presence er portion ol lier hod 
in London shall not cause the amicable re
lations between tho two powers to be bro
ken.

FRANCE.
A dccroo has boon pubhaheJ authorising 

tho return ol a large number of distinguish
ed exiles. Victor Hugo ii onunitted.

Tho French fleet h id n it bombarded,
Tripoli ns the demand was settled.

Another conspiracy against tin Govern
ment lias been tiiscovered.

cafe of good hove.
Dates from the Capo t" the 2nd July have

R2E2? HOE 21

r.KXNTl'Oltl) FO UN DRY

THE SUBSCRIBERH are now making 
50 o! their UNRIVALLED SEPARA-

the relief of the Montreal sufferers.
There will be no review at the fete 

tlic 16th.
of

Court D’Orsay is dead.
greatness. < >u the other hand it is tiuely ! onlv place of safety when that wind blows. I son **“ born to ^.on ^'guel, who 
» ... , , , . , makes orci1 to the instant Ins claim to the
lamentable to sec the opposition which the | But Allan Macdonell s knowledge must be ,|irone Qf Portugal
great cause of progressive knowledge has

......... ........ ________ ........ . bus broke
I out again, ami ragod for 50 miles each eulo 1 
tbe border, and 150 miles in length. Seve
ral battles has bueu fought with iudifierent
success.

MARKETS.
Nkvv York, Aug. 23. j 

Nothing has been transputd in Canadian: 
Flour; but ihore h is been a rapid advance in ,

power"below, diMOveiira "lo llie crowd her j TORS. »ilb improvemeni. fur ll.i* T*»r, 
LaJ an,I shoulders, «ill- her long Iresses "'j"« ^ ";c,r
slreamirig around them, while again i. was-l p''c»d"'“” lJ“i:uu',‘ ,orL"b' °" de" 

«lroxui un.lv." l'.'utn sight. She soon appear- Th'e,ff machmn1 have been no long before 
1 with her limbs up, or some olli- | ihe public that it ih quite imnccaaeary to 

, only to be drawn (.ay anything further to recommend them, 
back bv the re in «use less power, after des-* An cnrly examination is myitml, es ovei 
cribiug* a few momentary gyrations, to lie 30 vf thru» is now ordered, end persons 
tossed again and again, like a cork, out of , wishing '«. supply themndve., bad butier 
llie water. Ro,*, were 111,own a long .|i|.l).wl.houl Iu.. of lime. .

. , ■ , , , i i i n , i Res port fm ly tours,time with nooses, hut she eluded all stub VANRROCKUN. WINTER kCo.
efforts,lor by the time rope* were thrown jjrIinlfnr*( Atllfi ,0f ms-j. n3U-8i
for her, she was under water and distant
two Toils from the shore, where boats can- I V'PRAYED fiotn ili« Subscriber,
not live an instant. Finally., she was throwi^j r Bayfikld Ru»U, Townnhin ol
at by a sturgeon spear, and" brought to vliore Slaulcy, a three years ole f IL
r-ho was tervihly ,mangled, nor would sir 
bo recognized by any who had known her.’

The telegraph from Fliiladt lplua, of the 
1 1th, says—A gang of counterfeiters, car
rying on their operations about eleven miles 
from Dtmville, was broken up, on Monday, 
by tlie police of this .city, and high con
stable Hague, of Fillsliuigli. Dr. G. lt

to contend with in its various shapes and 
forms—this from the. illiterate We may ex
pect, and from the very fact of their bviug 
illiterate, superior knowledge can easily ; ar.d worthy of credence, r.n l well assured 
combat and subdue. But let me not be too 
severe upon that portion of tbe community,
as it is probably frbm tbe fear of not being 
able to support a system of education that 
gives birth to the opposition from that 
quarter. But is it nut strange “’tis pass
ing strange,” when we see tlie educated 
and wealthy—-men who arc looked up to by 
the people iu some respects, as men of influ
ence—when they seek to evade the law by 
means, at once disreputable, for the purpose 
of withholding their lawful tribute from the 
cause of education. When, this, Mr. Edi
tor, is the case, [ think it is high time to 
shew our better respects to mon ol talent 
and ability—who arc distinguished for their 
uprightness and integrity, who though mov
ing in humbler spheres, puts forth the gene
rous hand with innate willingness to the 
common cause of humanity.

I am afiaid, Mr. Editor, 1 may be con
sidered tedious and too much intruding on 
your valuable space; but such was the in
glorious victoiy gained over the School 
Trustees of No. 8, School Section, Stan
ley, in the Seventh Division Court at the 
sitting which took place on the 31st of July- 
last, in the case of School Trustees No. S 
Section rs. the Baron de Tuyl, that call* 
for some little comment for the guidance of 
those that may bv'siïmlaldy "situHëd, ns well 
as to shew up that which appears to me, a 
defect in the Division Court law with re
spect to recovery of just claims from absen
tees or their agents, or parties possessing 
I'v.VG* x,f Attcrucyifrom them. Iu this case 
T. M. Jones, Commissioner*of the Canada 
Company, also Agent of the Baron dc 
Tuyl, from whom tho Trustees claim tbe 
amount of £18 14s, as School Tax, due to 
them for the year 1851, which the said 
agent promised their eollfcetor should be 
inquired into, and if found correct should be 
paid to the County Treasurer iu a short 
time. Tlic Trustees being pressed for 
money to pay their Teacher, whose hard 
earned money was then over due,, waited 
patiently for a few weeks, trusting to his, 
the agent’s, honor as a gentleman. When 
their collector again" very courteously wait
ed upon him for tbe purpose of laying be-

inferior to those who dwell on the spot a 'The Belgian States generally have de- j the furore* for Hume pr< d ice. Canadian, I ner> ||IC principal of the gang, was shot 
>pot it is very questionable if ever lie, visi- rided to reject the commercial treaty with 81 374 a #1 44; Domestic. e*i 37 a 91 50, .|le s|,uU|der while aHumtiug V»

, V ; ,- , , France. i—closing at inside figures. In wheat, the; c" •ted. . In like manner bis saving' about , , . . . ............. „ * , „ , escape. He was captured, and lodged m.. tii"", ilia C holera was making dreadful rav- favourab«o adv.cee caused a corresounilmg f . . .. |),.nville Tin- niuMs-.11 «"•<
Sarnia are equally valuable, important i> ! ri8«. Canan-an, inferior, Clc e 9)4; Ohio,. ,he- J111 nt 1 unville. J Iil ot.ieis.il

n_Ls .u i Usui. 9110*9111. " ! taped, a signal having been given by :« fe-
, , all , „ , , . LIVERPOOL MARKETS. j male in the lower part of tlic house. 'J lie

am 1, tint none other but Allan Macdonell Larded and occupied lnpotr. | o ir a-Ivice# q i >to a t irthor advinco o,’ whole of the counterfeiting apparatus
could have conceived such, far less given1 Lis announced that Prince Napoleon.j 2.1, n 31. in wheat, and 64 a l»., in flour ; press and tools, were sec ured, with three- 

Hut I am wrouï Mice ;>0" of Jercme, has bee»nominated , first qu Uity, $».■,. OJ. » 3l«, ycr bU. \\>a ; hundred «ouelerfeil two*» on the ll.uris
- ----------- - ---------- -- jilace thef ua.eilW. with lie,vy ram. Cnm-i ,, lhnk aniJ bi„, variwS ol|„.r

plaints of bligh in the wheat and potatoo i , *i , . , , - ,crop .nil coni mue. j banks. Also, several f li.t. s wluel, wm

utterance to them, 
was one other, who. some years ago marked 
down Sarnia ns the proper terminus of a I
Railroad, mid that in direct opposition tu |

Minister to the United States in th<
■of AI. Sartigès.

France.—Petitions were circulating in 
tlie opinions anil wishes of every one per-1 s-'lvral of tlie fleparlnicets in favor of the 
sonally acquainted with the country, l’er- j establishment ol the hereditary empire, 
haps Allan Macdonell is acquainted. with ll 15 reported that the official announcc- 
l’redurick Widilcr.Fsq.Comililssioiierofthe ; ««•a‘ nf lllc foarnage ofthe I'resldeut would 
Canada ('omp,my, if so, need we he sur. | be made inn lew days. I he election for 
prised at the similarity of their views. I cou“cl1 Scneral 1,11 resultcd ™ llvor C-1 ,hc 

Any one acquainted with Sarnia, well

l.Y, of a Forrel vr cIiphiiui colour, willi tli 
hair of Us Mil cut npiaro. It was last eoen 
h' lwvun liihlgetviiicr an.l Clinton, on the 
lluroii Rind, about tho firei work of An 

1 gvat. Any person . retnritnjy the ramo to 
llie owner, or giving such inrormaMon as 
will I• >a• i to Us recovery will bu buitably

WM. Me-NAUGHT» >N.
Stanley. Aug. 17. 1852. \5n30

NUTIVi:.

\Yi|| hr sell] by public anctmn on the 1st 
of Suptembur nexi, irmiifihalelv after thf 
hIiovv nf Fall Wheat, the HncirD’a thorough 
t,n i| Itiirham bull c.ilf', "in: yvar'e cruijil 
given on furnishing approved endoraed pa* 
per.

By order
. HUBERT MODERWEI.U

. j being altered, one un the Jlliode Island
I noticed,said Franklin, Bank.

When von go y nt to drown yourself 
always pull oft*your clotnes ; tiiey may fit 
ruur wife's second husband.

government.
knows (hat in its present state,it is not the Prussia.4—The Prussian Gazcttrc
place for a te 
what would the 
further West he could not go direct7 would 
he be contented to rest there, and satisfy 
himself with surveying the location of little j 
Pcdlington, or would his curiosity he satiat- ; 
ed with gazing on the mighty waters, com- ! 
monly called the rapids, —or would he go | 
ami survey the blue waters of the might) j 
Huron—or would he find his way as he best j 
could to Detroit? And tho traffic! why 
the very thought overpowers me. The 
wharfs groaning under their mighty load— | 
no one but the clear-headed Allan Mac-1

Thf. Secret.
a mechanic among a number of others, at i 
work on a house erecting but a little way I 
from my office, who always appeared to be ' 
in a merry humor, who had a kind word and 1 
cheerful smile for every one he met. Lei * 
the day be ever so cold, gloomy, or sunless, ; 

de- j a happy smile danced like a sunbeam on hi-

Died,

rnninus. Suppose it to hr *-o, clares the reported secret convention ol the j cheerful countenance.- Meeting him one 
the traveller do on arrivin'.". ! v northern powers a lubrication. | morning l asked him to tell me the secret

In this town on tho 23rd
i d 20.

iiiat.; Robert

1 Spain.—Dissensions in
' Madrid arc current.

Murder.—À terrible murde»- was com
mitted in this city this morning about 
three o’clock. The dwelling of Mr. Joseph 
Hartman, Last Gennessee street, was 
entered and Hartman instantly killed while 
iu bed and asleep, apparently with a blow 
from a heavy bar of iron. Coroner Trow-

tho cabinet at i of bis constant happy flow of spirits. “ No 
' secret, Doctor,” he replied; 1 have got one 
of the best wives, and when 1 go to work, 
she alwayT has a kind word Sf encourage- • 
ment for me, anil when 1 go home, she 1 
meets me with a smile and a kiss, an J then j 
tea is sure to be ready, and she lias done so j 
many little things throughout the day to | 
please me, that 1 can not find it in my l.-eaH 
to speak an Unkind word to any body.” I. 
XYliat an influence then, hath woman oyer , 
the heart of man, to soften it, and make it j

WANTi:i>,
AN active young lad, shout 15 or 

voaiH of ago, nt tlie Signal Ojflicm 
Arg-. lü'h. 1«JJ.-----

(IV

Aug.

J. 1)1 jN ISON,
l L 11 Mil N K M IC, A 

coitriiicii, c. if. 
25lh, 1552. v5,.3

KOTlflibridge held an inquest this forenoon. From
aded Allan Mac- ! t|H, testimony it appeared that about 3i,, , c , ^

donell could give utterance to such a nii^h-1 „v|ocl, Mrs. Hartman was awakened bv ; l!‘U f?imtai,°. °f.ch vr “ u p -, 01 . ‘ A LL n«rênM having cLim* aga ns> 'I;
*)' project a* to make Sarnia a terminus, 110|nc n0ls0 in lllc room> and on |,>okjllg u'i, | • g^tly then a happ) snulv an, a , il. UtH \ F. M.„g.-.n, m ('.v.I; of th 
he surely must mean that Sarnia will be 15,.e sn„, ,wn n,.rr0es. H« r husband was V'U d of^r el a 1 * 1 , 1 ' , I 1 lrsl n v,'lon ( ",n' al (,,,JeT,rh. '‘"'f "II
liir. STOPPE"

An Inhabitant on Lake Huron.

PUBLIC MELTING.

Puisuaol lo tivtive ,i publiu meeting >»,'• 
held at Mr. Patrick Flanagan’s Inn,Town
ship of McGillivray, on Thursday the 22nd 
of July, 1852, for the purpose of taking in
to consideration the propriety-of sending a 
Petition to thé Legislative Assembly ofthe 
Province of Canada, praying that they 
would be pleased to annex the Townships 
offiiddulph and McGillvray to (he County 
of Middlesex. John Corbett, Esq., Reeve 
of the Township of McGillivray, was unani
mously called to the chair, and James 
Portt appointe 1 ;ccretary. The following

17 , , ° - i Jay are ovet, cost nothing, and go far to-

and instantly killed. L he negroes then went °
into the grocery, which was in the same ^c copy the following from a Paris 
building, and upstuir*, Mrs. II. then got up ! Corrcspsndent orf the New York Crmtncr- 
and whcti the negroes came down stairs, ' ' ial :—A countryvourtbaseoinlemncdthu 
w: lkvi.1 citac into the bedroom, and j owner of a dog that bad gone mad, ami
struck her several times with a club break- ; Lui v.«uw.« 0- ..;'.., L, r,#,. „,.1. -‘uui, u
ing her arms &c. ïSlie gave the alarm, | man \\Till three tliildrcn, to anfinc.ol ‘-'U 
when tlie villians fled. Nothing was dis- ; 000 franks, to be divided between the chiL 
turbed in the house—the money drawer j dren, and kept in trust till each conies ol 
was untouched—and the motire that j oge. Hi* offence-was, not that his dog
prompt ul the bloody deed remains a mys- j liad run mad, but that, he lead ueplucted .to 
tery. Some other testimony was taken in j muzzle him, and had thereby disobeyed the 
relation to the matter, and a verdict of mur- | police regulations. No death direcly im- 
der by persons unknown rendered.—Buf- pufed to carelessness has yet occurred in 
fnlo Commercial.

persona ImVir.g el*

Mra. Partington ask*, very indignantly, 
‘•If ihe bille before congrehs are not conh- 
terfeil, why should there be euch difficulty 
about passing them.”

Paris. The first individual to whom any 
fatal consequences.tan be brought home in 
this city, will be saddled with a heavy fine. 
The authorities arc waiting for an opor- 
tumtyto show that they arc m earnest. - 
Colonist.

*tn*i Th'itim* G.

I lime Clerk of the said (’"iirt, will pfoaao 
j send them to the office of Mes.ira* Strnrhan 

mid Bruther, IJtrriH*r»rn and Altoruies,
' rich, staled out in full w.th the date* of 
: when due foe., in order Hint llie amount uf 

‘ !. ;:r : : ' .'**'• utr '*<• < *«* -l.-« may he r. I ear -
1 lv afeefiitmwf, <i«d Arifff lO. r.le -uiafle for 
i Ihe à p pi lead on of Hio pruceridR of ihu IhUi 

A. F. M'lrgan’e Estate not diaposvd ol, to ' 
the liquidation uf such claim".

MARY MORGAN-
Oodcrich. 23rd Au/uaI, 1852. v5 i.ill 4>

Mrs. (ilri*‘.
FA81IIU.N AM.K Mil .LINER AND 

DRESS MAKER. 
west FTitF.T ooni'rvcii.

.VrjV it nor to ihe l{ti< .Mr. J/c /V /./' .1.
| A DIGS Ridiiur l labil* uuttiu to oider an I

l e,52. v 5-n2J

CROWN LAMES Dl.PXIt lJHI rl*.
umii:c, Hih August, 1052.

X'OTIC’K I* lii nhy given, ti.lt fuHire 
• ' ,Salua "f the Crown Lands will bo at 
the price», and on tho terms epcciliud in the 
respective locabliee holew.

\\V«t «.file Ch'iintu » of Duihem and 
Vicfiiri.il,. at .Seven SlulimgH and S x l'enct 
per acre, parable hi leu annuel irialalmt'irt*. 
xi 11 Ii hilert’dl, one lunlli at t'nu tluu) ol 
S .(«•,

lli-t of the County of Ontario, within 
Cjrj.er (Ln.uî.i, Four Shi'lmg* per acre; 
from thence, North of the St. Lawrence 1" 
ihu County uf Saguenay, ami South « f the 
St. Lawrence in tho Dia'rict of (Quebec.
«'a.^t of the Chaudievo River and Iviniinbéc 
Jio_uJ.Quo Sliiilin^ ami Six Fence mix aero;
In tho District of lfoi« b< c, weal of tin- 
River Chuudieie and Kf-neheo Rind, Two 
Shilling* per acre; In the Diatricla oi 
T:,r«e River», Si. Fr»nci« ami Montreal, 
huuill of tho St. Ltwreecc, 'l lirou Shilling» 
p- r acre; In tlio Dialrirt of («a»po *riu 
ihe county ol Saguoiiay, Unu Shilling per 

-ac.re«.in!jvli «:a*pq parable in tun annual m> 
plain.l'iitfî, with inivrtht, olio tfrfti St the -T~^~vÊv°n 
till"- uf Sale.

F-»r L"da enhanced in v-'lno by i-fiecia! 
i:.rcuui*taiici*w, anch extra prn e may bu fix 
«•(I n« llu hXCKLLli.VCf Til 15 GoVEKSK Gtt 
Milt a i. may diroci.

Actual {qh-rntinnfl to be immediate ami 
coiitinnoiiFy the Lind to he cleared ui ihe 
rate of five ucroa annually for evt ry h-on 
«li' d acre» «luring five year», and a «Iwelling 
liuiifo oi' cifti n.ii lu»» thaw eighteen Ki.t 
by iwi'iity.fiix le« t.

•" ' 1 Oj ■■■ ■ ' , . .-iwei
liiol'V t du i y that niy be imposed

'I'hu Sale 'n b< c«-mu ruli and void in ca»e 
••I neg lect ui violation of any ul tbe evndi-

N he eclHer t.> he entitled t i ofUin *
Fau ul ti i m ■ 11 coiii plying with all the roiidi- 
'tun.*. Nul moie thari two tmi.ditd aerta 
lu Ul- huiu tu any one pcieuu.

vfi-r3o

LOTTERY will take nlar,* on.ilie'ttil!
.«ay of September, 18 52 tim'or tiie man 

agemeiit ui h lugbly reapfivtubl1 
wIiomi <um«fd are • 1
Hie ov'at pvrftct
with tli J pnicli 

'I’lie nrim u il 
The ti; prix. 

Cottage, /i

whereon n

juflicipnl gu irfini»- - .Hi 
... I' la.tli will 
vt tickl-te.

>.ea are u:« fulhiw'*:— f
.. «

Kent

corihirtt u: u /"/ am* 
U bv 24, iugellter with 

iiflintiriff of <|iiar «'r ot nn aero 
a u« «ni garden witn graltvd liuif

«d in of. tins heat pa 
Mltvooll -and vu v.td at

ireos, bring hilv 
•if ihe village of 
#150.

The f-rroml pr ze w*ll cor.aist ni a F rain ) 
Store, 40 by 20. together with tho lot con- 
eihtmg < f | ot an acre and valued at i$250.

'Tiie third prize will coosiet ot a Frame 
Dwelling lluue-e end Frame SuU*e, luge- 
thor with lot nod valued at i?>25.
4th l 4 wheel iron axle ploaauio Bu^»

gy neaijv new..........................*..... $f.'i 1
bijt l new* Lucwbcr waggon...................
l>m I iiuXittf A^yfUt'a old- ............. .. 6(J~
7th 1 Faient (Jiinton air tight Stovu

w:it h fuinitmo complet ....................... .30
8 fWfk I ti fLrncbti..................... 15
U Ii 1 B x Stove................... ................... I o'
i04h 1 New Saddle....................... jn
llth 1 Bridle •• ............................................... 1

• I.SKM
1,291 Tickete at 5s Currency, each.
To be drawn on the Frvmiaea vf Mr- Jaw. 

Brown, MiU lieii^ on 'I'huradav, the lC'.li 
day ol Septi liibur, 1852.

Commitree of Hie management John II'« Vv 
Thomas Bubb, Jonas Copp, 'l lioiiias Smith, 
XV111 lam tiuoth, William Dawn,ng, Henry 
Livinrston.

JAMES BROYVN. 
Mitchell, lUtli Aug.iet, loi)2.

Eelate, Lot 
IXo 88. o i the Gth C->n. in the Town

FARM FOU SALE

y VAl>UAl>f«E Freehold

aliip of Goderich, cmiiammg 8«) acre*, 45 ot 
which me cleared. 35 freo ol wiiuups, ilia 
well Watered, with a novor failing sfreaui . 
through the centré oi" tho lot, n go«»«| gar
den, a Young Orchard-now heirmg trim, 
Htu*i(.‘«1 within the Town of God wiohj an l 
3 of U<6 village of.Bayliehl. A g-»v>3 L"g 
House, Ial hod and plameretl; a B u n . 11 by 
2(1, Sbedn ai d Siuhlce. For parinuiltra «p- 
uly lo Amlrevv Dor.ougti in the Town of 
GofJertch, or to. the proprivlor uo iho pro

SA MU El. SI* LAN.
i*. S. Term* en*y
Goderich, July I5ih, 18'2 i5-n?8

AUSTRALIA.
FI ON EER LINE OF CLIIM’EU SHIPS.

SAILING MONTHLY.

Till: OCKAN KAChic.”
'IRIK ll rd Sh p of lh-1. Line, w.il «ad 

■ from New Y uk, lat Scpiemlx-r.
'I'he ships of th s line are all A t vessels, 

and fitted up in a Pty!e enpnrior to all 
other* that have hitherto been advrrused*

The line ia regularly c.-tnb'iHied, anti th«> 
flccummudat o u of ilio- two fhij'S a|rea«ïv 
«leepati lied, llie II, venue ami t .«* Hjwininon* 
Jus arc a gdarantee of the slops to i dluw.

A well <pialifii.il surgvou a.; I j toper At- 
tendant» will he provided.

The nnhlo Ship *’CA Fl TA L " 1«>U0 ton-, 
will Uo d*'phtvhrd 1^1 Ovtuhcr. to b«s 
followed on th" 1st N\»v«-mhnr hr i lie aplcu- 
«lid Ship “ NIGHTINGALE.,,

For freight -«r naasage, app.y to.
F. A. BALL. Hamilton
R. W. CAMERON l H> Wall S#..

New Y">rk.
XV ELLIOTT,R- tirh Vico

Ci it aul, lljston.
Hamilton. A"g. 4, 1852. v5 i'll

. . .'=2Tb23F5 ?V^
tiODERICH. FORT SARNIA, HURON 

AND DF.TROl P.
,Vh«* new and nliga it Low'prr,«»iiro Steam 

R -at RUBY, will run during th«» enHiis 
follows: — Lnav > GmUirich, 

(weather permiiting, every Sunday morning 
d J* o’clock, and Surma, Monday at tf

Leave Detroit, for Goderich, ev- - ,;Sa1urs 
day, at f> o’clock, a. m. and S»ima, st 4

For Iri-iglit or parage apply lo Mr. K. 
11. Mnrlton, for war. er, next door, north of 
Hie Kmcardioo Arms.

„ ELI WARD, trj.
Detroit, Fch. 20th 1852. x6-n6

K ID K c n UB.%e

in ihe Ute't Sty le. 
G i.'onch, 10 h Angus

15

Otiiu

XNK DEEDS and Memorials, with 
iitliout Du xui, lui valu ut this

lum against tho ndmiFsion of all » *» ,
h."vrlU- ol

"lo lull a mount uf their -«ariog
IWmci.l l.unaiir A.,lum." /

Tvron'u, July 2tt,.,çÿ> /

1'

VA LiüXATi'O AS X LUM.
"f'h" LUNATIC 

AM I UM hneby pire nolicr, lh»l in 
con,-q.,e„c„ of forcmrivry m.iiwrl,,,,, 
winch the, h..r received fmm ihe Kxecu. 
live fi.,v, r,in,erl.-r, q.ilrte'g ih<.m 
hnc tnvir cieen-htuie (or meMen.eco 
uf I he, hi.fiinimn within ih'e limit, „f ,i.e.
I ul».... ... tinet for tl„t P„r|,„,o ll.eV
arc =o"1»ll_ClM.l clner ihe ,|u„r, „( Avç>_

••w

vô-bîD 3;


